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Hydro inquiry to wait

With uncertain costs and a new Council on its way in, Hydro inquiry deferred to
Jan. 17

NORTH OAKVILLE TODAY – Town Council needs more time to
decide how to proceed in the investigation of Oakville Hydro
donations to the Ontario Liberal Party.

Recently, it came to light that  Oakville Hydro (a Town owned utility)
spent $17,500 to buy Hydro board members and Town Councillors
seats at the annual Liberal Heritage Dinner in 2008 and 2009, a
fundraiser for the Ontario Liberal Party.

Monday night during a raucous Town Council meeting, Council
determined after much debate that they required more information
on how to handle the inquest. This was decided after it was revealed
that retaining a judge to conduct the inquiry could cost upwards of
“six figures.”

Prior to the meeting, Ward 5 Councillor Jeff Knoll submitted a motion
to the agenda that requested a judicial inquiry, an acceptable option
in accordance with the Municipal Act.

This was in exchange for his original motion, which called for a
committee of Councillors to complete the investigation. This received
some criticism from Knoll’s colleagues on Council because it would
essentially pit Councillor versus Councillor.

But before debate could begin, Mayor Rob Burton wielded his power
as the Chair of Council and asked to speak to the incident as well as
table his own motion prior to Knoll’s.

Knoll challenged Burton, putting it to a Council vote whether or not
the Mayor could proceed. The vote went in Burton’s favour.

This prompted a hostile reaction among the nearly 150 people gathered in Council chambers.
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One man yelled, “no surprise there,” and another said, “what about the prayer,” referring to Council's opening
prayer, which calls for justice, truth and honesty in their decisions.

Once the crowd was settled down and warned for their actions, the Mayor continued.

“There was, in my view, no wrong doing in booking or attending the dinner,” said Burton.

He added that he attended the dinners on the recommendation of former Oakville Hydro president Alex Bystrin and
that he was only there to advance the business of the utility.

“I would have gone on his recommendation no matter what party was hosting the dinner,” said Burton.

The Mayor then said he was so certain that there was no wrong doing on his part that he tabled a motion that was
similar to Knoll’s, calling for a judge to conduct the investigation.

Ward 4 Councillor Allan Elgar asked staff how much it would cost to retain a judge for this inquiry. Town Chief
Administrative Officer and member of Oakville Hydro Board of Directors Ray Greene estimated that it could cost
around the “six-figure” mark, a number he based on the tally of Mississauga’s recent integrity inquiry.

With that in mind, Council deferred the decision on this matter to January 17, 2011 in order to consider all options
at their disposal and their fiscal implications.

There was some progress made on the issue Monday night. Two clauses in Knoll’s motion were passed as well as
a motion tabled by Ward 2 Councillor Cathy Duddeck.

Knoll’s first clause called for the Board of Directors at Oakville Hydro to be directed to suspend all partisan or
political contributions effective immediately.

His second clause stated that the Board of Directors of Oakville Hydro bar all donations of cash and/or goods and
services, including purchasing tickets to political events. It was immediately adopted into the board’s unanimous
shareholder’s agreement.

Duddeck’s motion directed the internal auditor of the Town to conduct a review of the payments and practices of
Oakville Hydro and come back to Council with a report.
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